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No. 267. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS
REGARDING SETTLEMENT FOR LEND-LEASE, RECIP-
ROCAL AID, SURPLUS PROPERTY, MILITARY RELIEF,
AND CLAIMS. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 28 MAY
1947

The Governmentof the United Statesof America (hereinafterreferredto
as the United StatesGovernment)and the Governmentof the Kingdom of
the Netherlands(hereinafterreferredto as the NetherlandsGovernment),com-
prising the Kingdom in Europe, the NetherlandsIndies and Territories of
Surinam andCuracao,have reachedan understandingregardinga settlement
for lend-leaseand reciprocalaid, for certainsurplusproperty, for the Nether-
lands Government’sobligation to the United States Governmentfor civilian
suppliesfurnished as military relief in the Netherlandsand in the Netherlands
Indies, and for other financial claims of each Governmentagainstthe other
arising out of the conductof the war. This settlementis completeand final,
and both Governmentsagreethat, except as herein specifically provided, no
further benefitswill be soughtby either Governmentas considerationfor the
foregoing. In arriving at this understanding,bothGovernmentshaverecognized
the benefits accruing to each from their contributions to the defeatof their
common enemies,andhave adheredto andherebyreaffirm their adherenceto
the principles expressedin Article VII of the PreliminaryAgreementon Prin-
ciplesApplying to MutualAid in the Prosecutionof the WarAgainstAggression,
signedon July 8, 1942.

1. Amount Due

As used in this Agreementthe “total principal amount” due from the
NetherlandsGovernmentto the United StatesGovernmentis the sumof:

A. $ 67.500.000,which is agreedby tile two Governmentsto be the net
amountduefrom the NetherlandsGovernmentto the UnitedStatesGovernment
with respectto lend-lease,reciprocalaid, civilian suppliesfurnishedas military
relief in the Netherlands(PlanA) and in the NetherlandsIndies, certain air-

Came into force on 28 May 1947, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
paragraph10 (E).
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craft heretofore sold by the United States Governmentto the Netherlands
Government,certainclaimsbetweenthe two Governmentssettledby this Agree-
ment,andguildersin the accountsof financeofficers of the UnitedStatesarmed
forces,and

B. The amountdue to the United StatesGovernmentfrom theNether-
lands Governmentunder the $30.000.000line of credit (referredto in para-
graph 5 of this Agreement) for the purchaseof surplusproperty.

The terms of paymentof the total principal amountareset forth in para-
graph 6 of this Agreement.

2. Military Reliefand RelatedOperations

In view of the benefitsaccruingto the two Governmentsfrom their contri-
butions to the commonwar effort andin view of the paymentspecifiedin sub-
paragraph1 A of this Agreementandof the otherprovisionsof thisAgreement:

A. The obligation of the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the United States
Government’sshare of the combined bifis for civilian supplies furnished as
military relief in the Netherlands(Plan A) is consideredsettled. The Nether-
lands Governmentrecognizesthat the settlementherebymadewith the United
StatesGovernmentin no way impairs the obligation of the NetherlandsGovern-
ment to the United Kingdom and CanadianGovernmentsfor their sharesof
the combinedclaim for PlanA.

B. The United States Government’sshareof guilder proceedsfrom tile
sale of Allied publications distributed in the Netherlandsin connection with
military operationsrevertsto the NetherlandsGovernment.

3. IntergovernmentalClaims

A. The following financial claims betweenthe two Governmentswill be
settled andpaid in dollarsin accordancewith proceduresalreadyestablished:

(1) Claims of the United StatesGovernmentfor the cost of lend-lease
suppliesand servicestransferredto the NetherlandsGovernmentby the United
States Governmenton cash reimbursementterms not subsequentlyconverted
to otherterms, and claimsof the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the excessof the
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amountsdepositedby it with the United StatesGovernmentunder cash reim-
bursementlend-leaserequisitions (including requisitionssubsequentlyconverted
wholly or partly to other terms) over the costof suppliesandservicestransferred
thereunderto the NetherlandsGovernmenton cash reimbursementtermsnot
subsequentlyconvertedto other terms.

(2) Balanceowing to the NetherlandsGovernmentunder the portion of
the agreementdescribed in the Memorandumsigned on May 30, 1942 by
representativesof the United StatesDepartmentof State and Office of Lend-
LeaseAdministrationwherebythe United StatesGovernmenttookover the war
material in the United States procured by, or at that time under contracts
in the UnitedStateslet by, the NetherlandsGovernment.

(3) Claims coveredby the “MemorandumConcerningDispositionof and
Paymentfor CargoesCarriedon Twelve Dutch Ships Diverted to Australia”,
datedDecember20, 1944,andclaimscoveredby the “MemorandumConcerning
Disposition of and Paymentfor Certain Aircraft and Gun Parts Shipped to
Australia by NetherlandsPurchasingCommission”, datedDecember20, 1944.

(4) Claims of either Governmentagainst the other arising under the
terms of the Netherlands-AmericanCharterPlan datedMarch 6, 1942.

(5) Claims of either Governmentagainst the other arising under the
“bareboatout-timecharterback” charteringarrangements,including claims of
the NetherlandsGovernmentagainstthe United StatesGovernmentas war or
marine risk insurer or assumerby reasonof (a) any loss or damageto the
charteredvesselor (b) any claims against the charteredvesselother than (i)
thosewaived or assumedunder this Agreement, (ii) thosewaived or assumed
by athird governmentor UNRRA under anypresentor future agreementwith
the United StatesGovernment,and (iii) thosesubject to the practiceof the
United StatesGovernmentregarding inter-departmentalwaiver of claims.

(6) The claim of the NetherlandsGovernmentfor repayment of the
net balance of guilders advancedby it to the United States War Shipping
Administration. ~ ~
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(7) The claim of the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the repaymentof the
paymentpreviouslymadeto the United StatesGovernmentunderthe “Agree-
ment betweenthe United Statesof America and the Kingdom of the Nether-
landsunder Section 3 (c) of the Lend-LeaseAct”, signedon April 30, 1945.

B. To avoid the necessityof making adjustmentshereafterin certain
accountsand to facilitate the determinationof certain amountspayable under
sub-paragraph3A of this Agreement, the two Governmentsagree upon
$17,820,000as the cost of suppliesand servicestransferredto the Netherlands
Governmentthrough the agency of the United StatesWar andNavy Depart-
ments, on cash reimbursementterms not subsequentlyconverted to straight
lend-leaseterms, underlend-leaserequisitionswhich, when filed by the Nether-
lands Government,called for direct cash reimbursement,but not including
lend-leaserequisitions filed directly with the United StatesNavy Department.
This sum of $17,820,000,heretofore paid by the NetherlandsGovernment,
includesan allowancefor chargesnot yet reportedand is not subjectto adjust-
ment. Such allowancewill be disregardedin determining claims under sub-
paragraph3A (3) of this Agreement.

C. The two Governmentshaveagreedupon arrangementsandprocedures
with respectto paymentfor articlesand servicesprocuredin the Kingdom of
the Netherlandsfor the United Statesarmed forces and certainaircraft pro-
curedby the United Statesarmedforcesin the United Statesfrom theNether-
landsGovernmentandwith respectto the returnto the NetherlandsGovernment
of guilders held by the United Statesarmed forces.

D. The claims betweenthe two Governmentslisted in Appendix 1 hereto
are amongthose settled by this Agreementand appropriateallowanceshave
beenmadethereforin computingthe net amount due from the Netherlands
Governmentto the UnitedStatesGovernmentunder sub-paragraph1 A of this
Agreement.

E. The following arrangementsare agreed on with respectto the time
during which the largeU. S. 7(c) ships and the small U. S. 7(c) ships (as
defined in Appendix 1 hereto),as the casemay be, wereseverallyoperatedby
theNetherlandsGovernmentfor the UnitedStatesGovernmentduring the 7(c)
period (as definedin Appendix 1 hereto):
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(1) The United StatesGovernmentwill bearthe cost of all servicesand
supplies,not hitherto paid for by the NetherlandsGovernment,furnishedby
the United StatesGovernmentto the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the large
U. S. 7(c) ships and the small U. S. 7(c) ships during suchtime.

(2) The NetherlandsGovernmentwill retain all earnings, if any arising
from the commercialcarriageof passengersand cargo on the largeU. S. 7(c)
ships andthe smallU. S. 7(c) shipsduringsuch time.

(3) The Netherlands Governmentwill process all claims against the
United StatesGovernment,or respectingwhich the ultimate liability is that of
the United StatesGovernment,arising from the commercialcarriageof pas-
sengersandcargo on thelargeU. S. 7(c) shipsandthe smallU. S. 7(c) ships
during suchtime, andwill dischargethe liability of the United StatesGovern-
ment with respectthereto, except to the extentthat third Governmentshave
alreadyundertakento do so without being reimbursedin cash.

F. As further specified in Appendix 2 hereto, each Governmentwaives
all its claims againstthe other which arose out of requisitioningfor use in the
war programof property of the claimantGovernmentand, except as provided
in sub-paragraph3A(5) of this Agreement,all its claims againstthe other, and
all its claims respectingwhich the ultimate liability is that of the other, which
aroseout of maritime incidentsoccuring on or after May 10, 1940 andprior
to July 1, 1946.

G. Each Governmentwaivesall other financial claims against the other
Governmentnot otherwisedealt with in this Agreementwhich

(a) havearisenor mayhereafterariseout of lend-leaseor reciprocalaid, or

(b) otherwisearoseout of incidents occuring on or after May 10, 1940
andprior to July 1, 1946 connectedwith or incidentalto the conductof the war,

except

(1) claims arising out of establishedarrangementswhere liability has
heretoforebeenacknowledgedand the methodof computationagreed;
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(2) claims arising out of retransfers,consentedto by the United States
Governmentafter December31, 1946, of lend-leasearticlesby a third govern-
ment to the NetherlandsGovernment;and

(3) claimspresentedin accordancewith the practicewherebyonegovern-
ment espousesa claimof one of its nationalsandsubmits it through diplomatic
channelsto anothergovernment.

4. Private Claims

A. The NetherlandsGovernmentwill processthe claims describedin the
following sub-paragraphs(1) to (4) andwill dischargethe liability with respect
thereto of the United States Governmentand of the individuals, firms and
corporationsagainstwhom such claims are assertedas theredescribed,except
to the extentthat third governmentshavealreadyundertakento do so without
beingreimbursedin cash,namely:

(1) Claims against the United StatesGovernment,or respectingwhich
the ultimate liability is that of the United StatesGovernment, arising from
maritime incidents (including thosespecifiedin Appendix 2 hereto) occurring
on or after May 10, 1940 and prior to July 1, 1946, assertedor about to be
assertedin courts of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,or assertedanywhereby
individuals, firms andcorporations,subjectsof the Kingdom of the Netherlands
at the time of the eventgiving rise to the claim, but not including claims of
Netherlandssubjectsbased upon service as seamen. In addition, as part of
the generalsettlement,the NetherlandsGovernment,without giving rise to any
financial obligation on the part of the United StatesGovernment,will, at the
requestof the United StatesGovernment,take such stepsas may be necessary,
including the assumptionof financial responsibility,to releasevesselsandcargoes
belongingto the UnitedStatesGovernmentfrom legal actionsbroughtto enforce
anysuch claims.

(2) Claims of individuals, firms andcorporations,domiciled in territory
of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsat any time betweenMay 10, 1940, and
September2, 1945 (except individuals who are exclusively United States
nationals) against the United States Government,its contractorsor sub-con-
tractors, for royalties under contractsfor the use of inventions,patented or
unpatented,or for infringementof patentrights, in connectionwith war pro-
duction carriedon or contractedfor prior to September2, 1945,by theUnited
StatesGovernment,its contractorsor subcontractors.
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(3) Claims, whether contractualor non-contractual,against the United
StatesGovernmentandagainstmembersof its armedforcesandcivilian person-
nel attachedtheretoarisingout of acts or omissionsin territory of the Kingdom
of the Netherlandsof membersof such armedforcesor suchcivilian personnel,
both line-of-duty andnon-line-of-duty,occurring on or after May 10, 1940 and
prior to September2, 1945, in the caseof contracts,and occurringon or after
May 10, 1940 andprior to July 1, 1946 in the caseof other acts or omissions.

(4) Claims of individuals,firms andcorporations,subjectsof the Kingdom
of the Netherlandsat the time of the eventgiving rise to the claim, againstthe
United States Governmentarising out of the requisitioning (as specified in
Appendix 2 hereto) for use in the war program of property located in the
United Statesin which the claimantassertsan interest.

B. An appropriate allowance for the undertakingof the Netherlands
Governmentin sub-paragraph4A of this Agreementhas beenmadein com-
puting the net amountof $ 67.500.000due from the NetherlandsGovernment
to the United StatesGovernmentunder sub-paragraph1 A of this Agreement.

5. SurplusProperty

A. The two Governmentsagree that their rights and obligations in
connectionwith the line of credit for the purchaseof surpluspropertyheretofore
granted by the United States Governmentin the amount of $ 30.000.000
(originally $ 20.000.000)shallbe as statedin this Agreement;and the letters
datedMay 14, 1946 andDecember9, 1946, from the United States Central
Field Commissionerfor Europe,Office of the ForeignLiquidation Commissioner,
to theNetherlandsTreasurerGeneral,acceptedby the NetherlandsGovernment,
establishingthe line of credit, andsubsequentcommunicationsrelating thereto,
are supersededby this Agreement. Like provision regarding the rights and
obligationsunderthe line of credit for the purchaseof surpluspropertyheretofore
grantedby the UnitedStatesGovernmentto the NetherlandsIndiesGovernment
in the amount of $ 100.000.000is madein a separateagreementsignedcon-
currentlyherewithby the United StatesGovernmentandthe NetherlandsIndies
Government.

B. The termsof paymentof the amountdue under the $ 30.000.000line
of credit shallbe as statedin paragraph6 of this Agreement. This changefrom
the original termsof payment,andthe like changeregardingthe $ 100.000.000
line of credit madein the separateagreementsigned concurrentlyherewithby
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the United StatesGovernmentandthe NetherlandsIndies Gouvernment,have
been consentedto by the United StatesGovernmentas part of the general
settlementhereinmade.

C. The$ 30.000.000line of credit is for usein purchasingprior to January
1, 1948 United Statessurplusproperty, whereversituated,madeavailableby
the Office of the Foreign Liquidation Commissioner.

D. Chargesheretoforemadeagainst the $ 30.000.000line of credit shall
continue to be chargesagainstit as from the respectivedatesof the charges,
but, with respectto the accrual of interest,shall be subject to the provisions
of sub-paragraph6C of this Agreement. The bulk sales of surplus property
in the Territories of Curaçao and Surinam shall be charges against the
$ 30.000.000line of credit.

E. Procedural arrangementsheretofore made in connection with the
$ 30.000.000line of credit shall continuein force until changed.

6. Termsof Payment

A. TheNetherlandsGovernmentundertakesthat, as andwhenthe amounts
payable by the United States Governmentunder sub-paragraph3A of this
Agreementare paid, it will pay equivalentamountsin dollars to the United
States Governmentup to a total of $19.500.000, in partial paymentof the
totalprincipal amountduefrom it to the United StatesGovernment.

B. The remainderof the total principal amountduefrom the Netherlands
Governmentto the United StatesGovernmentwill be paid by the Netherlands
Governmentto the United StatesGovernmentin dollarsin thirty annualinstal-
ments,which shall becomepayableon July 1 of eachyearbeginnigJuly 1, 1951.
The first instalmentshall be equalto one-thirtieth of the unpaid portion as
of July 1, 1951 of the total principal amount. Each subsequentinstalment
shallbeequalto so muchof theunpaidportion (asof the dateof the instalment)
of the total principal amount as has not previously becomepayable,divided
by the numberof instalmentsthat havenot previouslybecomepayable.

C. Interestwill be paid to the UnitedStatesGovernmentby theNether-
lands Governmentin dollars at the fixed rate of two percentper annumon
$ 50.000.000(which is agreedto be the net sum of such of the chargesconsti-
tuting the total principal amountas areattributableto the period beforeJuly 1,
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1946) for the period from July 1, 1946 throughJune30, 1947, and, accruing
from July 1, 1947,of theunpaidremainderof the total principal amount. With
respect,however,to chargesmadeunderthe $ 30.000.000line of credit, interest
shall accruefrom the first day of July next following the date on which each
charge is made. With respectto the amount of any reduction in the total
principal amount under the terms of sub-paragraph6D and paragraph7 of
this Agreementinterestfor the period from the precedingJuly 1 shallbe charged
only to the date of suchreduction. Interestshallbe payableannuallyon July 1
of eachyear beginningJuly 1, 1947.

D. The NetherlandsGovernmentmay at any time or times make pay-
mentsto the United StatesGovernmentunder this Agreementof amountsnot
thenpayableor largerthanarethenpayable.Any suchpaymentswill be credited
first to pastdue interest, if any, and then to pastdue instalments,if any, and
then to the unpaidremainderof the total principal amount.

E. If by agreementof both Governmentsit is determinedthat because
extraordinary and adverseeconomic conditions arising during the course of
payment,any of the periodic paymentsof interest,of principal, of interestand
principle, or of any part thereof would not be to the commonadvantageof
both Governments,paymentmay be postponedon such termsand conditions
as may be agreed.

7. Provisionof NetherlandsCurrencyand of Property

A. The NetherlandsGovernment,when requestedby the United States
Government,will make available at any time or times, by paymentto the
United StatesGovernmentor to such personsor organizationsas the United
StatesGovernmentmay designate,Netherlandscurrencyin anyamount (com-
putedasprovidedin sub-paragraph7 E of this Agreement)not in excessof the
thenunpaidportion of the total principal amount plus pastdue interest, for:

(1) The paymentof any or all of the ordinary governmentalexpenditures
in the Kingdom of the Netherlands (other than the NetherlandsIndies) of
the United StatesGovernmentor any departmentor agency thereof;

(2) The acquisition of real property, improvementsthereonor furnishings
therefor, agreedupon by the two Governments;and
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(3) The paymentof the costof educationalprogramsagreedupon by the
two Governments.

B. In casethe United StatesGovernmentwishesto acquireany property
(locatedin theKingdom of theNetherlands,otherthantheNetherlandsIndies),
real or personal,tangibleor intangible (otherthanfor exportexceptby mutual
agreement),or to improve or furnish any property so located in which it has
an interest,the NetherlandsGovernmentwill at any time or times, as requested
by the United States Government, enter into negotiations,and use its best
efforts consistentwith its public policy, to reachan agreementwith the United
StatesGovernmentwherebytherewill be deliveredto the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment the properties, improvementsor furnishings which the United States
Governmentdesiresof which the representativesof the United StatesGovern-
ment haveselected. Representativesof the United StatesGovernmentmay at
their discretion conductdiscussionsdirectly with owners of property or with
contractorsfor improvementsor furnishingsas to fair termsand prices prior
to the delivery of such property or improvementsor furnishingsto the United
States Government.

C. The United StatesGovernmentdeclaresthat it is now its intention to
request that Netherlandscurrency be made available for agreed educational
programsundersub-paragraph7 A of this Agreementto the valueof $5.000.000
and that it is now its intention to requestthat Netherlandscurrency be made
available for, or that there be delivered, real property, improvementsand
furnishings, or both, under sub-paragraphs7 A and 7 B of this Agreementto
the value of $ 8.700.000. This statementof intention does not prevent the
United States Governmentfrom later proposingdifferent amountsfrom these
in theseconnections.The foregoingamountsareinclusive of amountsheretofore
requested under corresponding arrangementshitherto existing under the
$ 30~000.000line of credit.

D. Thedollar equivalent(computedin accordancewith sub-paragraph7 E
of this Agreement) of any Netherlandscurrency madeavailable and of the
Netherlandscurrency value of any properties, improvementsand furnishings
deliveredunderthis paragraph7 or undercorrespondingarrangementshitherto
existing under the $ 30.000.000line of credit shallbe creditedfirst to interest,
if any,andthento instalments,if any,pastdueto the UnitedStatesGovernment
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under this Agreementand then to the unpaidremainderof the total principal
amount dueunder this Agreement.

E. Any Netherlandscurrencymadeavailableandthe Netherlandscurrency
value of any properties, improvementsand furnishings delivered under this
paragraph7 or undercorrespondingarrangementshitherto existing under the
$ 30.000.000line of credit will be valuedat the par valuebetweensuchcurrency
and dollars establishedin conformity with proceduresof the International
Monetary Fund, or, if no such par value exists, at the rate most favorableto
the United StatesGovernmentused by the NetherlandsGovernmentin any
official transactionat the time of the requestby the United StatesGovernment
that such currencybe madeavailableor that suchproperties,improvementsor
furnishingsbe delivered.

8. Silver

Nothing in this Agreement affects the obligations of the Netherlands
Governmentin connectionwith silver transferredto it by the United States
Governmentunderlend-lease.

9. Transferof Title

A. Except as provided in sub-paragraphs913 and9C of this Agreement,
the NetherlandsGovernmentand the United StatesGovernmentreceive full
title, without qualification as to dispositionor use, to all articles now held by
them respectivelywhich were supplied under lend-leaseor reciprocalaid, but
including retransferredlend-lease articles only to the extent that consent to
the retransferwas given by the United StatesGovernmentbefore January 1,
1947.

B. EachGovernmentreservesthe right of recaptureof any arms, ammu-
nition and implementsof war (as definedin Appendix 2 hereto) which were
supplied under lend-leaseor reciprocal aid and are held by the other Govern-
ment on the date on which notice requestingreturn is communicatedto the
otherGovernment(excepting,however,thosesuppliedunderlend-leaseon cash
reimbursementterms not subsequentlyconvertedto straight lend-leaseterms);
but eachGovernmenthasindicatedthat it doesnot intend to exercisegenerally
its right of recaptureof such articles. Disposalsof such articlesin or for use in
third countrieswill be madeonly with the consentof the supplyingGovernment
and with payment to the supplying Governmentoi any proceedsof such dis-
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posals. EachGovernmentagreesthat all such articlesheld by it will be used
only for purposescompatiblewith the principles of internationalsecurity and
welfareset forth in the Charterof the United Nations.

C. To the extent required by United Stateslaw, naval and merchant
vesselswhich were madeavailable to the NetherlandsGovernmentunder lend-
leasewill be returnedto tile United StatesGovernment.

10. MiscellaneousProvisions

A. Referencesin this Agreementto articlessuppliedunderlend-lease,and
to lend-leasetransfers,includelend-leasearticlestransferredby the UnitedStates
Governmentto a third governmentand retransferredby the third government
to the NetherlandsGovernment.

B. To the extent that the provisions of this Agreementare inconsistent
with thosecontainedin any previousagreement,the provisionsof thisAgreement
shallprevail.

C. Nothing in this Agreementaffects the obligation of the Netherlands
Governmentunder Article IV of the Preliminary Agreementof July 8, 1942,
relating to patents.

D. The two Governmentsagreeto concludesuch specific agreementsas

may be necessaryto implement this generalunderstanding.
E. This Agreementwill be effective upon signature.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate,this 28th dayof May, 1947.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
G. C. MARSHALL

Secretaryof State of the United Statesof
America

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Nether-
lands:

A. LounoN
AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipoten-
tiary of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
at Washington
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APPENDIX 1

CERTAIN CLAIMS BETWEEN THE TWO GOVERNMENTS SETTLED

BY THIS AGREEMENT

As statedin sub-paragraph3D of this Agreement,the claims betweenthe two
Governmentslisted in this Appendix are among those settled by this Agreement
andappropriateallowanceshavebeenmadethereforin computingthe net amount
due from the NetherlandsGovernmentto the United StatesGovernmentunder
sub-paragraph1A of this Agreement.

I. Claims of the NetherlandsGovernment

As used in this Agreementthe term “large U.S. 7(c) ships” meansthe ships
listed in Schedule1 heretoattached,and the term “small U.S. 7(c) ships” means
the shipslistedin Schedule2 heretoattached.All theseshipswereoriginally among
those charteredby the British Minister of War Transportfrom the Netherlands
Governmentpursuantto the “Memorandum of ArrangementRegardingNether-
lands East Indies Shipping, 5th June 1942.” and allocated to the United States
Government.They were the shipslater removedfrom that arrangement,with the
concurrenceof the United Kingdom Government,by an exchangeof notesbetween
the NetherlandsEmbassyat Washingtonand the United StatesDepartmentof
StatedatedJune6, 1945 and July 31, 1945, and they wereseverally operatedby
the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the United StatesGovernmentin conformitywith
that exchangeof notesfor the wholeof the 7(c) period (asdefinedbelow) or from
the beginning of the 7(c) period until they wereallocatedduring the 7(c) period
to the United Kingdom Government. The designation“7(c)” derivesfrom the
application to theseships of paragraph7(c) (secondsentence)of the Agreement
on PrinciplesHavingReferenceto the Co-ordinatedControl of MerchantShipping,
signedin London on August 5, 1944.

The term “7(c) period” means,as usedin this Agreement,in respectof the
large U. S. 7(c) ships and the small U. S. 7(c) ships, the period from midnight
May 23, 1945 until the dateof redeliveryin eachcaseto the NetherlandsGovern-
ment, or until March 2, 1946,whicheverwas the earlier.

As used in this Agreementthe term “June5 Memorandum”meansthe above
mentionedMemorandumof June5, 1942.
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A. The following claims of the NetherlandsGovernmentagainstthe United
StatesGovernmentin connectionwith the largeU. S. 7(c) ships are amongthose
settledby this Agreement:

1. Servicesand suppliesfor the largeU. S. 7(c) shipsduring the 7(c) period.

2. (a) Reconditioning and reconversionof the ships listed in Part A of
Schedule1 heretoattached,and

(b) reconversion,as distinguishedfrom reconditioning,of the ships listed in
Part B of Schedule1 heretoattached.

(I) The contributionof the United StatesGovernmenttoward vesselexpenses
during the respectiveperiodsof reconditioning reconversion,forming part of the
allowancefor the claimsset forth in clauses2(a) and 2(b) immediatelyabove,has
been computedon the basic bareboatrate under the June5 Memorandumand
respectivetime estimatesfor reconditioning/reconversionprovidedby the Nether-
lands Government.

(ii) The allowancemadeby the United StatesGovernmentfor the replace-
ment of furniture has been computedon the basis of the articles namedin the
respectiveoff-surveyreports,andon thebasisof thecostof procurementandinstalla-
tion of the furnitureat the respectiveports of reconversion.

(iii) The allowance made by the United States Governmentin respect of
reconversionhasbeenmade, inter alia, on the basis of removing andmaking good
in the way thereof fittings addedduring the conversionof the ships, and takes
accountof anallowancemadeby theNetherlandsGovernmentto the United States
Governmentfor equipmentof the United StatesGovernmentleft aboard. Such
equipmentbecomesthe propertyof the NetherlandsGovernment.

(iv) The allowancemadeby the United StatesGovernmentwith respectto
reconditioningincludeswar risk insurancedamageto the shipslisted in Part A of
Schedule1 heretoattached,in so far as suchdamagewas incurredduring the 7(c)
period.

3. Costsof medicaldepartmentsmaintainedby the NetherlandsGovernment
in theUnited Stateswithrespectto thelargeU. 5. 7(c) shipsduringthe 7(c) period.

4. Servicesas Accounting Line (agencyservices) for the large U. S. 7(c)
shipswith respectto the 7(c) period.

B. The following claims of the NetherlandsGovernmentagainst the United
StatesGovernmentin connectionwith the small U. S. 7(c) shipsare amongthose
settledby this Agreement:
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1. Servicesandsuppliesfor thesmall U. S. 7(c) shipswhile they wereseverally
operatedby the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the United StatesGovernmentduring
the 7(c) period.

2. Reconversionand reconditioningof the small U. 5. 7(c) ships. The claim
put forward by the NetherlandsGovernmentandthe allowancethereformadeby
the United StatesGovernmenthavebeenrestrictedto expensesof reconversionand
reconditioningattributableto theuseof the shipsby the United StatesGovernment
during the 7(c) period and havebeen computedon a pro-ratabasis on figures
submittedby theNetherlandsGovernmentcoveringthe over-all reconversion-recon-
ditioning expensesarising from the dateof deliveryof the vesselsundertheir basic
charterpartiesin 1942. This claim is without prejudice to claims for additional
reconversion/reconditioningexpensesunder the basiccharterparties.

3. ServicesasAccountingLine (agencyservices)for the smallU. 5. 7(c) ships
with respect to the period while they were severally operatedby the Netherlands
Governmentfor the United StatesGovernmentduring the 7(c) period.

C. The following further shipping claims of the NetherlandsGovernment
againstthe United StatesGovernmentareamongthosesettledby this Agreement:

1. A portion of the costs (not paid by the United StatesNavy) of arming
certain Netherlandsships chartered pursuantto the June 5 Memorandumand
allocatedto the United StatesGovernment.

2. 80%, payablein dollars, of the hire increaseon ships charteredpursuant
to the June5 Memorandum(the hire increasebeing one shilling per deadweight
ton permonth from July 1, 1944 until redeliveryand (dueto the waiverof off-hire
insurance)sixpenceper deadweightton permonth from July 1, 1944 to December
31, 1944). The allowancemadeby the United StatesGovernmentin respectof
this claim is acceptedby the NetherlandsGovernmentin satisfactionof its claim
underthe June5 Memorandumfor 80%,payablein dollars, of suchhire increase.

3. Dollar expenditures for free Netherlandsships in United States ports
betweenAugust 21, 1941 andSeptember30, 1945 of a type eligible for lend-lease.

4. Charterhire in the amountof $180,000under“bareboatout-time charter
back” charteringarrangements(claimwithdrawnin considerationof thewithdrawal
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by the United StatesGovernmentof its claim for reductionof charterhire under
such arrangements).

II. Claimsof the United StatesGovernment

A. The following claimsof the United StatesGovernmentagainstthe Nether-
landsGovernmentare amongthose settled by this Agreement:

1. Equipmentof the United StatesGovernmentleft aboardthe large U. S.
7(c) ships,as statedin sub-paragraph1A2 (iii) of this Appendix.

2. Dollar amountsdue for retroactivereverselend-leaseunderthe exchange
of letters betweenE. C. Zimmerman, Chairmanof the NetherlandsPurchasing
Commission, and Charles Denby, Special Assistantfor Reciprocal Aid, Foreign
EconomicAdministration, datedSeptember20 and 26, 1944.

SCHEDULE 1 OF APPENDIX 1

The Large U. 5. 7 (c) Ships

Part A:

Boschfontein Sommelsdijk
Brastagi Tabinta
Japara Tjisadane
Klipfontein PartB:
Kota Agoeng Bloemfontein
Kota Baroe Kota Inten
PoelauLaut Noordam
Sloterdijk Weltevreden

SCHEDULE 2 OF APPENDIX 1

TheSmall U. S. 7 (c) Ships

Bontekoe Tasman
Both Thedens
Maetsuycker van der Liju
Swartenhondt Van i~ts~c

~
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APPENDIX 2

MEANING OF CERTAIN TERMS

1. Maritime incidents

The term “maritime incidents” as usedin sub-paragraphs3 F and 4 A (1) ofthis Agreementincludesdamagesto shorestructures,aids to navigation,and port
installations,fixed or moveable,arising out of marineoperations.

2. Requisitioning

As applied to action by the United StatesGovernmentthe term “requisition-
ing”, as used in sub-paragraphs3 F and4 A (4) of this Agreement,meansrequi-
sitioning andtakingoverunderthe Act of Congressof October10, 1940,54 Statutes
at Large 1090, and amendmentsthereto,or underthe Act of Congressof October
16, 1941, 55 Statutesat Large 742, and amendmentsthereto,as the casemay be.

3. Corporations

The term “corporations”, as used in the first sentenceof paragraph4 of this
Agreement,includespublicbodiesof United Statesnationalityof whatevercharacter,
and, as used in sub-paragraphs4 A (1), (2) and (4) of this Agreement,includes
public bodies of Netherlandsnationality of whatevercharacter.

4. Arms, Anzmunitionand Implementsof War

As used in paragraph9 of this Agreementthe term “arms, ammunitionand
implementsof war” meanssuppliesof thetypeslisted in Proclamationnumber2717
of the Presidentof the United States,datedFebruary14, 1947, 12 FederalRegister
1127.
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